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DU1LWXG PERMITS

" fCnntlnnarit .sen left down at noon for Kslama and
MEASURE TO DO AWAYLAND TAX REFORM ISLINER BEAVER WILL BE

COMTOMISSAT w SENATE FAVORED

FIRST FOREIGN BUTTER 0

; - RECEIVED IN MARKET
' , - i ' '

The first foreign butter ever received
In the local market arrived, today from
New Zealand." The shipment consisted
of 100 cubes containing 66 pounds each.
It Is said to be Jn good condition, but
the prfte asked .' gives .consumers no
benefits whatever. They are - being
asked 71 cents for a two pound square
and home made butter of equal quality
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Master of State'. Grange Will
: Begin ; Active Campaign'

SFSWctr":
C. ' E. .Spence, master of the Oregon

State grange, left today for New Hamp-
shire to attend the National grange. He
has Issued a signed statement favoring
an Initiative measure to do away with
the state senate, and "another In favor
of proportional representation.

An active campaign for both will be
set going on his return in December,
The first .measure abolishes ' the state
senate In almost so many words, "The
senate and the office of senator are
hereby abolished,". The second measure
will probably be applied to the election
of a single house legislature, the state
to be divided into districts returning
five members each,' Tbe cltlseh wilt
vote for one candidate' and no more. The
five highest will be elected. Multno
mah county will be one district, return
ing 12 members. This, system is now
used in Oregon In the election of dele
gates to the national party conventions.

SCH0EL WANTS PLACE
AT PANAMA PACIFIC

Albany Or., Nov. 4. That Ed Schoel,
the well known raiser of fancy live-
stock and poultry of this city-ma- be
appointed commissioner of poultry for
Oregon at the Panama exposition, be-
came known yesterday, 'when he circu
lated a petition In Albany. Similar pe-

titions have been circulated nearly all
over ' the ctate and hundreds hav--
signed them. Schoel's friends here have
freely- signed, and they say that thj
probabilities for his appointment are
favorable.

Schoel is well known throughout
Washington and Oregon and especially
the fair circuits. Every year he makes
the fairs witK ar. array of blooded
stock, and many prises attest his suo- -
ceBS in these ventures.

Church Would Oust Rector.
Woodland. Cal., Nov. 4. Suit was

started to oust the Rev. E. J. Baird of
St. Luke's Episcopal church, to restrain
him from using church property or tak-
ing collections and to recover church
property it was claimed he held.

AUCTIONS TOMORROW
AT Wilson Auotion House, 18S 1st St.

Special auction sale 10 a. ru. tomor-ro- w.

-

FORD Auction House, til 1st at., auo-ti- on

sale t p. m. Special offerings.

NEW TODAY

TIPS
100x100 S. E. corner 17th and Wasco

streets.. Improved with mod-er- a

house , $12,500

$1900 1st mortgage due one year at 7

per cent, secured by property on
West Side, valued at $5000. $1700

LE NOIR
228 Chamber of Commerce Building.

Mortgage Loans
6 to 7

He E. MOONEY
asaim aio. Boom 42 1 ralliaf Bid.

CITY AND FARM LOANS
11000 and up at lowest rates,

C. M. ZAD0VV
414 Oornett Bids'. sCarsnaU 92,

CITYandFARMLOANS
At lowest rates. -

Smith Investment Co.
0 Fifth street Main 2770.

FEAREY BROS.
We Buy Notes

H Salmon St . Vain ISS9.

WORKING WONDERS IN

Emmm DAYS

Lloyd-Gepr- ge Rule Would Cut
Up Vast Estates, Says Fred
A. Jacobs,

Fred A. Jacobs, head of the Fred A.

Jacobs Co., returned to Portland Sunday
night from a three-month- s' European
trip, having spent the greater portion
of the time, in England and Scotland.
While In the British Isles, Mr. Jacobs
became somewhat of a student of Eng-
lish politics. He was particularly In-

terested . in the already accomplished
and proposed land-ta- x reforms of the
Llnyd-Georg- e government.

cngnsh landlordism, as we under
stand it, will soon be a thing of the
past If Lloyd-Georg- e remains much
longer at the head of the British gov
ernment," said Mr. Jacobs this morning.
"I heard Lloyd-Georg- e deliver an ad
dress at Bedford during Which he an-
nounced a program of land legislation
that if promulgated 10 years ago would
have caused a revolution in Kn gland.
He pointed out that 50 years ago there
were 9000 game keepers in England, but
that now, so vast In extent are the
game preserves of the nobility, thit
23.000 men are required to guard them
from poachers.

Parks Heeded by People.
"He declared that these parks and

game preserves must be utilized to raise
food for the English people, that thoy
should no longer be the playgrounds of
the wealthy noblemen. The little Welch
statesman Is attacking the feudal sys-
tem as it was never attacked before, He
openly declares that he will cut "the
large landed estates into small tracts
and make it possible for the farmer to
own his land. The English people con-
fidently expect to see the present gov-
ernment of their. country do away with
the ancient system of entailing estates.

"I .can buy land In the environs of
London for less money than I can buy
the same character of land in the
vicinity of Portland, und all because
the people don't know to what extent
Lloyd-Georg- e 19 going In his plan of
appropriating a portion of the unearned
increment for the purposes of govern-
ment."

Mr. Jacobs spent Beveral days in
Dusseldorf, Germany, which he says is
the best planned and most scientifically I

uum city in Europe. He says that in-

stead of being a city of many parks,
Dusseldorf Is a city located in the midst
of parks.

German Fanners Benefited.
"I found that Germany is full of

what they call 'country land banks.' and
they are proving a great boon to the
fanners.

"Through these banks, the farmers
can get all the money they need at a
low rate of interest. They.are coopera-
tive In nature and are considered as
sound as the big metropolitan banks in
the large cities."

Mr. Jacobs looks forward to a heavy
immigration to the Pacific coast by
way of the Panama canal. He antici-
pates an improvement in the class of
immigrants that will come to the coast
over that now crowding into New York.
This information he gathered from
agents of big steamship companies,
who say that immigration through the
canal will consist largely of European
farmers.

"The bg steamship companies arc
getting ready to handle a tremendous
passenger traffic through the canal to
the Pacific coast I was tclld by the
agents of these companies that they in-

tended to place their 16,000 and 20,000
ton boats, now on the Atlantic, on the
canal-Pacifi- c coast run, while the 30,000
to 50,0nn ton ships would remain on the
Atlantic."

NO EXTRA FARE TRAIN
PORTLAND TO CHICAGO

San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 4. The
Southern Pacific added, on the San
Francisco-Chicag- o run. a new overland
limited, to be known as the "San Fran-
cisco," starting at 6 p. m., November
16, and designed to make the trip in 69
hours.

No changes in the Portland-Sa- n Fran-
cisco run are contemplated as a result
of this new transcontinental service, it
was explained today at the office of
General Passenger Agent John M. Scott.
There has been talk for several months
that an extra fast train would be put
on, but investigation convinced the offi-
cials that there was no occasion for It
at this time.

V. M. C. A. Noontime Lectures.
Speaking under the auspices of the

religious work department of the Young
Men's Christian Association, Professor
Norman Frank Coleman of Reed college
will begin a course of lectures at the
Y. M. C. A. next Saturday at 12:15
o'clock The subject of the course will
be, "An Introduction to the Earlier
Prophets," and there will be a lecture
each Saturday noon.
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REAL ESTATE TRAKSKKKH
1.1 and 14. bloek 19. Hontclalr ,.$ 750

L. B. Meoefee e si to W. I". MeClore.
lots 1 and 2. block 10.' Falnuouot
addition 700

Holromb Realty Co. to Dalsr rarrlsh.
lot 8. block 67. Irvlngtan Park BOO

Tonas Land Co. to David Jaeksoli. lots
11 to 21, block 8. Madroot Hill 3,425

V. R. Toiler and wife to Mar Carroll,
lot 19, bloek 116, lamrelburat 5,300

Gordon Inv. Co. to ('has. K. Henry, lots
1 and 2. block 63. eltr 1O0

H. P. Palmer and wife to Geo. A. Rears,
lota 19 aid 20, block 35, Irvlugtoa. f. 6.500

O. U. Add I ton and wife to Walter Bmet-
hurst. lot 2, Ablugton 300

L'nlveralrv lsnd Co. t A. E. Hooker, lot
3. block 62, University Park 800

Oscar B. Ballou and wife to Annie M.
Jeaaon. west SO feet lot 0. block 9.
King's 2d addition 8,000

The L' modern took Larson llomebiilld-- -

era Inv. Co. to Fannie C. Bee be. lots
31 and K. block 6, Hanford 2,620

Mary J. Wallace .. to Robert K, Brlstow
et al. 81x83' feet beginning In north
line Kim at., 206 feet west from SK.
corner block 88. Carter's addition to
Portland 7,500

B. L. Stevens, sheriff, to Zacbariah Fitz-
gerald, lota IS and 19, block 0, -

Park laaslmed to Tho. Boa.
geas) 1,793

F. O. McGrew and wife to Krbool Ota.
No. 1. Iota 1 and 2. block 2. Clcmson
addition V... 2,000

J. W. Conn and wire to northwestern
Trnst Co. lots S and 6. block 12, Lee
Bow Tark. 650

Michael Fresh to H. C. Hchannert. lot
"K." block 8, Rob Roy addition 850

Wendla J. Bailey and hnsnand to A. A.
Weldenmann. lot 6, block 25 Eaat
Ores ton (assigned to A let Boiler)..... 1,771

C. M. Thompson and wife to H. O. 8 tegs- - j
man. lot ''R.T' bloek "L." Subdivision
Rob Roy addition 37 J

CERTIFICATES of title made. Title
. Trust Co.. Lewis bid.. 4th and Oak.

kkw today; : . !

DRYS HAVE REASON

TO EXPECT VICTORY

AT SALEM fHiS DAY

City Primaries --Yesterday Gave
Prohibition Forces 5 Coun-cilm- en

to One for "Wets,"

(Special to To JournaU
Salem, Or., Nov. 4. In the city pri

maries held here yesterday the "drys,"
elected outright five councllroen. to the
"wets," one and three were not decided,
but will have to be settled at the city
election In December. This has made
the Prohibition forces jubilant over the
expected results of today's local option
election. All other issues have been
submerged. One of the largest votes in
the history of the city .is. being polled.
At t o'clock this morning the voters,
both men and women, were lined up at
the various voting places. Between
and 10 o'clock, at the city hall, one of
the down town precincts, the, string of
voters was nearly a block- long. The
'dry s" are confident of winning, and

a number of bets are being made with
odds in their favor.

Under the city non-partis- election
laws. If a candidate in the primaries
receives a majority of all the votes cast
in his ward he is elected. Ifno can-
didate receives a majority then the two
highest candidates go before the peoplo
at th regular city election.

Drys Win Out.
As the absorbing topic in Salem for

weeks has been the "wet" and "dry"
fight, the opposing factions carried the
fight into the city primaries yesterday,
with "dry" and "wet" candidates up
in each ward. In all but the third
ward the "drys" had decidedly the best
of the contest.

The "drys" elected Florlan Von Es-che- n

in tho second, J. F. Jones and
V. L. Curamings in the fourth, Levi

McCracken in the fifth and C. O.

Presnall in the seventh.
The "wets" elected Clifford Brown

in the third.
In the first R. N. Hoover, a "dry"

candidate, lacked one vote of having
a majority, in tne tnira, ior ine soon
term, Walter Spaulding and F. W.
Kelly were the two highest, with
neither elected. In the sixth James
McClellan, a "dry," ran two to one
over his nearest opponent W. H. Dal- -
irymple, but he did not receive the ne
cessary majority.

It la believed this will give tne
;'drys" control of the council. There
are five hold over councilien, and
only one, E. C. Minton, Is known to
be out and out for .the "drys."

Conceding the other four to the
"wets," with the one elected by them
yesterday, makes the present lineup six
to five in favor of the 'drys." and with
the "drys" having the best prospects to
elect at least two out of the three to
be elected at the city election in Decem-
ber.

The two recall elections failed by
large votes. On Gideon Stola, council-
man from the Third ward, the vote to
sustain him was 151 to 25 against On
H. W. Hatch, councilman from the sixth,
the vote to sustain him was 251 to 16

Not including the scattering ballots,
the vote on the leading candidates yes-

terday was as rollowsr
First ward R. N. Hoover 135, lacks

one vote of having a majority to elect;
William McGilchrlst Jr. 4. Total 270.

Second ward Florlan Von Eschen,
302; Charles L. Dick, 257. Total. 668.

Third ward Clifford Brown, 104: Roy
Neer 85, for long term; Walter Spauld-
ing, 97; F. W. Kelly, 76, for short term.
Total. 203.

Fourth ward J. F. Jones, J18;
Thomas Brown, 159, for long term; W.
L. Cummings, 316; F. A. Erixon, 204, for
short term. Total, 582.

Fifth wafd Levi McCracken, 331;
Theodore Roth, 77. Total. 4S9.

Sixth ward James McClellan, 223; W.
L. Dalrymple, 109. Neither elected.
Total, 502.

Seventh ward C. O. Presnall, 277; J.
D. Waring, 146. Total, 430.

VON KLEIN JURY MAY

NOT REACH A VERDICt

The Jury In Circuit Judge Morrow's
court which heard the evidence In tho
trial of E. E. C. Von Klein, charged with
the larceny of $3500 worth of diamonds
from Ethel Newcomb, is still deliberat-
ing with apparently little hope of reach-
ing a verdict.

The Jury returned about 10:30 o'clock
last night. All morning was spent in
deliberation. Judge Morrow instructed
the Jury after the completion of the
arguments last night. He held an even-
ing session that the cape might not go
over until today, which Is a legal holi-
day.

No testimony was offered by the de-

fense yesterday following the closing of
the state's case. This procedure was in
accordance with the action of the de-
fense at the previous trial. Attorneys
Hume and Johnson depended upon the
failure of the state to convince the Jury
of Von Klein's guilt and on arguments
to the Jury.

It ia also a "SYSTEM" that tells rou tha n.
cret of Vigor, of Power, Health and Happiness.
It abould eaflly prove to you that your Blood
Is only half a pure aa it SHOULD be, thatyour system is lialf as clean as it can be,
that you are half aa healthy and half as
well developed as yon ought to be. It la some-
thing different, something NEW, more effec-
tive and superior to anything ever before de-
vised. Yon don't have to experiment with
this for years. In very brief time this
combination has the remnstrnctlve process So
under control that remarkable change are
observed, all eruptive places heal, myatertotrs
palus and Schea have disappeared, and from
head to foot there is a sensation of re-
newed health. That strange, gloomy and de-
pressing feeling is lifted and the aotlrs sys-
tem responds with vital energy.

Don't hesitate get this today. Oar guarantee
absolutely protect you against loaa. If It la not
aa represented the money Is yours for tbe
asking.

Call or write today to The Heldfond Drug
Co., 822 Morrison St., Portland, Or. '

Oak Point i

The steamer Grace Dollar is ached
tiled to sail from St. Helens for Cali
fornia port1 at a o ciocr iviuim.

In ballast, the on tank steamer Atlas
Is scheduled to leave down rrom wu
brlde-- e for the sea at 5:30 tonight.

Brinclna-- Dassensers and freight, the
steamer Alliance, Captain Lofstada, ar
rived at 11 o'clock' last nlglrfrfrotn El
rcka and Coos Bay,
.. To take on more of her' wheat, cargo;
the Japanese steamer Berijti Maru shift-
ed this morning from the Crown mills
to the North Bank wharf.

Laden with 143,542 bushels of wheat,
valued at $117,700; the German bark
Schurbek, Captain Christiansen, left
down for the sea at daylight this morn
Ing in tow of tbe Ooklahama. The grain
carrier is under charter to M. H. Moustr.

MARINE NOTES

Attoria, Not. 4. Arrived ' it midnight and
lpft up at 2 a. m. ItrltlBh ateaoier t'olutn from
Kan Kranclnco. Balli-- at 6 a. ui.- Steamer
Klamath tor San IMcSo. Arrived at 4 aiid
Wt up at 0 a. ui. Xteamer Olympic from 8au
ream. Armed at l" aiiu left up at n:o a.
m. Steamer Oliver J. Oliwn from san inran- -

cir.Monterey, Nov. I. Balled Steamer w. a.
Porter for Pnrljand.

Sun Krancii-eo- . .Not. 4. ArrlTed at 4 a. ni.
Slrniui-r- s Bosalle Mabony and 1'arnlw fmiu
fortland.

Kedondo. Xot. S. Arrived Steamer l)ly
Gailnli.v from 1'ortland.

Aatorla. Nov. 3. Arrived at 2:40 anil left
up at 4:20 p. ni. British steamer Mawkhead
from rat Kranelaeo. ArrlTed iU 4 l. m.
Mt'hooner Beulata from Sua Pedro.

San Kranrlacu. Not. 8. r Hulled at noon
Steamer Wlllapa. for Portland. Arrived at 6
p. m. Steamer Columbia from Portland.. .if 1 Vm 1 S2u 1 .1 I ) 111 uh ,t,lflWf
Slam fur ortlanil.

J'ldea at Aatorla Wedneaday High water.
0:31 a. m., 0.5 feet: ft:.'2 p. m.. 6.9 feet.
Low water 0:08 a. in., 0.4 foot; 0:36 p. m.,
4.0 feet.

U. S. POSTAL SAVINGS
BANK BONDS. MAY

NOW BE PURCHASED

Assistant Postmaster VV. G.
ghetlenbarger this morning

that lists are now open
to the public for application to

purchase United States postal
savings bank bonds. Applica-
tion to purchase these bonds,
which are of the issue of Janu- -
ary 1, must b made to Post-
master Frank S. Myers not later
than December 2. The bonds are .

of the usual type In Issues of
$20, 50, $100 and $500, redeem-
able 20 years hence. Interest of
2 per cent in semi-annu- al pay-
ments is the consideration.

4444
BOTH SIDES STUBBORN

IN INDIANAPOLIS FIGHT
AND THE PEOPLE WALK

(Continued From Page One.)

for a receiver for tbe traction com-
pany, will be heard Thursday.

li'tft rich . and prominent citizens
were sworn in as special policemen
today, in addition to 76 to whom spe
cial stars were given yesterday. It
was understood that their services
would be required only in the event of
rioting. They were not to be called on
for parole duty. Borne of them volun
teered, however, to aid in keeping order
about the polling places, for election
was In progress today.

Thus far there had been 175 arrests
of strikers or strike sympathizers.

The casualties included two killed, 20
Injured and several score less gravely
hurt Thomas Carleton, the bystander

It by a strike breaker's bullet while
widening a riot yesterday, was in a
critical condition.

The company attempted, in the course
of the forenoon, to run a few cars, but
gave It up when the police refused to
guard strikebreakers.

Merchants are beginning to find busl- -
its seriously directed Dy the strike

and began to bring pressure on the com
pany to accept arbitration. Fifty prom- -
nent citizens, summoned by the sheriff
jc duty as special deputies, replied

that they could not serve, as they were
I.

Six hundred structural iron workers
nd engineers struck this afternoon In

sympathy with the streetcar men, and
other sympathetic walkouts were in
prospect.

VICTIM OF FREE-FOR-AL- L

MAY DIE FROM WOUNDS

Centralis, Wash., Nov. 4. John Cole
man, who was arrested by the local
police Saturday on a charge of cutting
Sherman Conklin, the alleged stabbing
taking place during the free for a 1

fight between construction men early
Saturday morning, was arraigned be-
fore Judge Hoss yesterday afternoon

n a charge of assault, but the hearing
was continued until the outcome of
Conklln's wounds is determined. Conk

n Is confined in a Tacoma hosoltal.
here It is reported that he Is not ex

pected to live.

VANCOUVER INTERESTED
IN RESULT OF ELECTION

Vancouver, Wash., Nov. 4. The polls
opened promptly at 11 o'clock this morn
ing for the city election, and indications

re that the vote will be large. Much
nterest developed- within the last 24
ourH. Several bets have been made on
he mayoralty outcome, but one lump
mm of $5000 on Crass laid uncovered at

noon today.

HOOK WORM SPREADING
THROUGH CALIFORNIA

Washington, Nov. 4. That the hooSc
worm Is .spreading in California as a
result of the arrival there of many im
migrantH afflicted with the disease was
the warning issued today from the of-
fice of Commissioner General of Immi-
gration Anthony Camlnettl. Orders
were also issued to inspectors to bar all
aliens suffering from the disease.

Get This For Colds
I Prescription for Positive Xesults,

Krom your druggist get two-ounce- s

of Glycerine and half an ounce of Globe
Fine Compound (Concentrated Pine).
Take those two ingredients home and
put them into a half pint of good whis-
key. Shake well. Take one to two
ti'BBpoonfuls after each meal and at bed
time. Smaller doses to children s --

cording to age." This Is said to be thequickest cough and cold cure known tothe medical profession. Be sure to ge
only the genuine Globe Pine Compound
(Concentrated Pine). Bach half ounce
bottle comes in a tin screw-to- p scaledcase. If your druggist is out of sto-.-
he will quickly get it from his whole-
sale house. Donrt fool with uncertainmixtures. It is risky. For the past sixyears this has had a wonderfu' demand,

ror Indigestion Mix one ounce Cn.-and- lr

Compound; two - ounces Essenceof Pepsin; three ounces Syrup of , Giti- -
s-- . tune one xo two teaspoonrum
after meals. This Is said to , have no ,

equal. Catandir lrt that new compound,",
any drupgist has it or will get it. Pub.

mien uy me uiooe I'ltarmaceuticailaboratories of CWcago , v , , J

ROUND! P

.Damages Sustained in' Col

.
' iision With Steam Schooner.;

. Prove Serious,

Extensive repair will be needed on
' tbe 8an Francisco & Portland Steamship
company's liner Beaver, according to

- reports received here today from San

.Francisco, and the schedule has been
? cancelled for southbound Hailing until

November 17, when the Beaver sails.
It lias been estimated that repairs to the
liner will amount to 160.000.

' Examination of the Beaver at San
Francisco, after her collision with the
eteani schooner Jfecanlcum last week

t 1lt11nlrt11.1l ..AntA, Aarwuara th 1 h u a of

first thought she sustained, and showed
bow plates and frames crushed 20 feet
back from the Btem. ,
' After the collision the Beaver and the

,' Necanicum both got to port under their
, UWU alCUIII, UUV mc laBCiBCl cn.

sustained the greater damage, according
to report, as she was struck by the Ne- -

' The Beaver will be repaired
at the Union Iron works, and the Ne- -

r canicum at the United Engineering
works In San Francisco.

, Advices to the local ornciais of tnc
Ban Francisco & Portland Steamship
company state that the Beaver will not
come" north on her sailing schedule of

, November 8, and her sailing from here
November 18 has been cancelled, with

5

' the result that there will be no steamer,
Ca oa im Irtinwn hfttwMn the sailing

f the Rose 'City, now In port, on No-

vember 7, .and the steamer Bear, which
' will be due to sail from here Novem-

ber IT."
However, should the Beaver be laid up

for repairs longer than Is now expected.
' annthor itMmpr miv be secured to DlaCe

on the run temporarily. The last one of
the steamers of tie "Big 3" fleet was
off the run for a while the steamer
Kansas City was substituted.

- Responsibility for the collision has
not yet been determined.

.PORT WILL BUILD NEW TVti

Engineer Jjockwood's Plans Adopted
' t Special Meeting,

j At an adjourned meeting of the Port
of Portland commission yesterday after-noo- n,

It was decided to open bids on a
- new steel hull for the dredge Columbia

on November 14. , . -
Plans for the new . hull have been

, drawn up by 3. B. C Lock wood, and the
estimated cost of the construction will
be about 150,000. The new hull will be
224 feet long, 44 feet beam and 11 feet
depth of hull. It will be of steel, with
trusses running lengthwise, and a wooden
bouse. : The ladder and machinery now
In use on the Columbia will be used;-althoug- h

with some minor changes, on
account of the difference in construc--

' tlon.
Tt was decided at the meeting not to

renew a contract for fuel oil for the
present, but to buy In the open market,

" as ltwas learned tharolt can be secured
for 4K cents a barrel, the contract price
asked. . The old contract for 80 cents a

' barrel expired October 15. It Is re-

ported that the General Petroleum com-

pany of California is looking around for
tank sites here, and with a new com-
pany In the field it was thought that

' better prices would be possible later.
Crane & Co. submitted a bid of 18.38

and 19.45 a foot on 200 feet of SO Inch
. suction pipe for the dredge Columbia.
t Other, bids which were opened were for

a dredge cutter and two sets of knives,
i the Columbia Steel company bidding $
- cent a pound on the knives; the Wi-

llamette Iron & Steel Works, 1709.50 for
a cutter and Stt cents a pound for
knives; Smith & Watson, J. 95 ror the
cutter and 74 cents a pound for the
knives; Portland Iron Works, $786 and

cents; John Wood Iron Works, $732
and 714 cents. The bids went to Gen- -
eral Manager Talbot for award. The
lease on the offices at the Ash street

' dock was also renewed with the O.--

R. & N. Co.

ALGOA CHARTERED AGAIN

Big Steamer Mill Come to North
Pacific to Get Lumber Cargo.
Advices have been received here that

the British steamer Algoa, which loaJ-- d

the largest cargo of lumber ev-j-

placed on a vessel at this port last sum-
mer, has been cnartered on time by J.
J. Moore & Co. and will load on tha
North Pacific for another voyage t'
Australia. She Is now at Sydney and
will proceed from there to Newcastle
to load a cargo of coal for Uuaymas an 1

then come north in ballast for her lum-

ber cargo.
It Is reported that the schooners is

and John A. Campbell have been
chartered by Otis McAllister ic Co. for
lumber from the Columbia river for
Payta. Peru. She wan taken at 0
Millltings. The Campbell U now at Suva
and the Nokornis Is now en route from

. I.evuka to Sun Francisco. Both pclioon-er- s
loaded here for the Fijls.

ILMBEB CARRIER ARRIVES

Two British tramps whlrh will tnke
,;, out lumber cargoes for offshore points

have arrived In Portland will begin tak-- !
ing On cargoes Immediately. The Brit-
ish Steamer Hawklirud. under charter to

.; J. J. Moore & Co., arrived at the Inman-- ;
Poulsen mills at i o'clock this morning

- and will take on cargo for Australia,
a while the British xteamer Colusa of the

W. R. Grace & Co.'s fleet reached the
' Portland Lumber company's mills at 10
io'clock this morning from the Golden
! Gate. Bhe will load for Kalhoa. Doth
f vessels were Jutc recently for similar
, cargoes.

COURT FINES FISHERMAN $3

Frits Battc, an Astoria fisherman, a-

cused in an Information of falling to
, provide Ms motor boat with adequate
means for extinguishing a gasoline fire,appeared In Federal Judge Wolverton's
court this morning and pleaded guilty.
Assistant United States Attorney Hum-,- ?
rail explained to the court that the of- -.

fenso consisted only of not having a
bucket of sand In the boat, and Judge
Wolverton Imposed the minimum fine' f. .4.:'.'

ALONG THE WATERFRONT
. Bringing 175 passengers and Hon
tons of general freight, the steamer
Hose City, (Captain Rankin, arrived at
Alnsworth wharf at 8 o'clock last night

-- from Han Francisco.; '
After making three trips between

C, rnyt Harbor and ' Astoria, ' the gas
ohooner Ahwaneda, Captain Morse, ar-

rive yesterday front Aberdeen; in bal-las- t,:

he Ja at 'Oak street. .v .'';
To load her deck cargo of lumber for

1 FB Francisco, th steHmar Jobai Poai--'

BKICKLAYERS' union No. 1 of Oregon
Will TrMf ThiltBr1av Vfar at n..lAnof delegates. Full attendance desired:

mrrhgesfBlrtbs. Deaths.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Benjamin Alexander Baldwin, Hoquiam,

Wash., legal, and Clara H. Coff, 688 Harney
sve.,

Ouatave llahrena, Sandy, Or., legal, aud
Helen Weodlaml. 1407 Hanrock at., legal.

Henry K. Fleekensteln, iSUO Fark at., 3D, and
Mildred Anna Morton, Irving apt., 21.

Stanley I.utx, 473 Union ave. N., Si3, and
Almlra Ruth Miller, ZiH Hall et..', 20.

John Uelbk-r- , 62U K. Iavls St.. legal, and Ada
E. Blue, SKt Deiano at., legal.

Rudolph W. Uraf, Hilladale, Or.--
,

legal,, and
Margaret Rax. ItiUrdale, Or... legal.

Arthur A. Murnhr. 475 Holladur ave.. 1e- -
Jral, aud galdee Lu Knapp, 73 E. Buruside at.,

II. I Depp, S&i Glenn tve., SI, and Carrie
Alice Wheeler, 35 E. B.iU t. N.. 18.

Harry J. Anderson. 77N Johnsoa at.. lesaL
nd Msrle Sheedy, 778 Johnson St., legal.

William A. Kason, 480 E. tyberuiso at., legal.
ami tivisn m. ininKte. 4T K. lwttt at., legal.

W. G. Smith & Co. ?dn--a

Washington bldg., cor. 4th on Wash.' ton.
DRESS suits for rent, all sizes. Unique

tailoring uo J09 HtarK st.
CLARKE BROS., florists., fine flowers

ana riorai designs. 2X9 Morrison st.
AUTOS for hire. 2.60 PER HOUR.

Main 514, 809 Stark st.

BIRTHS
HK11 To Mr. and Mrs. Matlbetr Held, 01 W.

Himpaon at.. Oct. 19. Son.
BMITH To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Smith, 931

8avler at.. Oct. 21. a son. a
CHOW To Mr. and Mr. Carl C. Cr. 547 E.

Pine at., Oct. 28, a ton.
HALE To Mr. and Mra. Hurry Hale, 7514

Thnrman at., Oct. 10. a son.
BE N.N To Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Senn, S7

trpshnr at., Oct. 10, a daughter.
CTJltTE-- To Mr. and Mrs. J. C. CurtW 428

Rnssi'll at.. Oct. 19, a daughter.
BARNARD Tu Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Bar- -

nsrd.'4i4 Morris St., Oct. 31, a aon.
BODDY To Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Boddy, 14fW

E. Fbindera st., Oct. 31, a son.
MHJJCR To Mr. aDd Mrs. John W. Miller, 434

Morris at.. Oct. :M. a dauuhter.
SCHMALL To Mr. and Mrs. Christopher

Bchmall 750 Missouri ave.. Oct. 20. a eon.
GRIMM To Mr. and Mrs. F. A. tirluiuj, 227

Cook ave., Oct. 28, a son.
GAt'LT To Mr. and Mrs. William H. Oault.

.152 Union ave., Oct. 20. a son.
TALLMAN To Mr. aud Mrs. W. If. Tallman,

084 B. 13th at. N., Oct. 23, a aoii.
OPEI.L To Mr. and Mra. W. V. Odell, 508 E.

Richmond at.. Oct. 1!. a son.
ED WARDS To Mr. and Mrs. 0. G. Ednarda.

203 K. 5,ld at., Oct. 1!t. a son.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS
BAKER In this city. November 1, at tbe

residence, 147 E. 2Hth at., Alfred Avery
Baker, aged 41 years, 8 months, 18 days.
Krlenda Invited to attend the funeral services.
which will be held at Holman's rmrlors, enr-n-

Sd and Salmon streets, Wednesday, No-

vember 6, at 2 p. m. Concluding aervlcea at
Portland crematorium.
SMITH The funeral services of tho late J.

Wood Smith, husband of Mrs. Lotta Chase
Smith, ot WU Clackamas at., will bo held on.
Thursday, Nov. tt. at 3 o'clock p. to., at the
Scottish, Rite Cnthedral. instead of Tuesday,
Nor. 4, at Klnley's chapel, as previously an-

nounced, friends Invited. -

ST AN' LEY In tbla city. Nov. 3, at the resi-'rien-

of his son. Oscar D. Stanlpy. 4M
Lexington are., Joseph D. Stanley, aged In
years. Tbe funeral services will be held at
the above residence, Wednesday, Nov. ft, at 2
o'clock p.' m. Friends invjtcd. Interment at
Klsher, Wash.
VOUMAN la tbla city. Nov. 4, Eupharasla II.

Youman, aged 70 years. The remains will'
be forwarded Wednesday morning by J. P. Fin-- ,
ley A Son, to Forest Grove, where services will
be held and Interment made In the family plot.
JACOB Funeral services of Edward E. ' Ja- -

COOS .Will ue Deiu irvui xiiuiiiue, uiuirT
establishment, 7th and Ankeny sts., at 1U

l tL..,.w.arfav. mnrnlnff. Hepwloea at came.V viwa, v.. - - - -
tery private. -

KEKBIn tbla city, Itov. B, at her late resi-

dence, 060 K. 8th It., Amia Kerr, aged 72
years, 5 months aud lO days.- - Notice of t u- -

nersl bereaf ler.
'KNIGHT Josephine Knight, 27 Willamette

bird., Oct. Hi. oo years; cancer or siouibcu.
LEONARD George H. Leonard, 886 Sandy road,

Oct. 80, 74 years; heart disease. "

MYERS Charles E. Myers, 4423 65th st, Nor.
2, 40 years; tr.DCfruloe.is.

Funeral '

Design
at all kinds. Main 7768. 120 4th.
MAX M. SMITH, florist, 141 stn au,

. id SeTling' bWg. Main 721 o.

jPBOPLE'S FLORAI SHOP, lid and
Alder, ynone Marsnau ..

FUNERAL bmECTORS
L "' ""Si 1ST'

NEW h6mE1 OF J. P. FfNLEY & SON.

'
Th anle1 residence undertaking estab

lishment In Portland. Representing the
greatest advance in the science of fu-na-

x.rvlr'n. The " 'automoblls eault,-- .

meat and aegluded driveway are among
tne many exclusive i.ui. xne
tabllshed policy of moderate prices has
never been, changed.

M-V.- FINLEY & SON,
. i Perfect Funeral Service, .

Montgomery at 5th.
A,' R. teller Co, SHiirs:u
tendant Day and night service.
PORTLAND CREMATORIUM. 680 Olen.

wood ave.: tdka Be 11 wood car. One n to
visitors uauy rrom a. m. to o p. m.

Leading east side undertakemm er, Lady, assistant.
East 781. K 6th and Alder.

OIkAFQ Undertaking Co. Mais 4152,
. corner 8d and Clay.

DC A DCHM Undertakers, K. 1080. 6- -
I unilUWIl 871 Russell St.
UtMSlOCK, 1UK7 K. 13th. Sell, 71. aud

university I'urit loi.
CDIPCnKi KEaiDENCE UND, Via! AliTa
LnlUOUIN dl3. 445 Morrlwm st.

Continued oa Next Xgs)

Money Investments
BONDS Have yu raoney to Invest In Bonds In sums of

100, S0Q 1000, for a period of time 8t 6
per cent? '

MORTGAGES! We have choice first mortgages 7 percent
follows: '

$ 600.00--- 3 years, value of property, $1SS0.00
$ 800.00 3 years, value) of property, $2000.00
$1000.00 3 years, value of property, $2300.00
$1250.003 years, value ot property, $3250.00
$1200.005 years, value of property, $3000.00

, $ 800.003 years, farm (improved) '

, property,' value ........ .$3000.00

How to Acquire Pure Blood

Perfect Health and Won-

derful Vitality REAL
ESTATE

RENTAL
DEPARTMENT

INSURANCE

,fi ;

YOUR
PROPERTY

-- We have property in various sections of the
city lots, houses, factory sites, business prop-
erty, acreage, etc. See us and wo will --seryo ,

you'WelL " ; ;

--If you desire to rent a house or store, we 'can
find what you want. . You can buy a home
from us on terms almost like rent, and in the
end, in stud of holding, the landlord's receipts,
you may have a deed to the, property. iJ$--

-- !$ your property itrsured? . Our Insurance De-
partment is at your command. If it be a smai(
or large policy, It will receive prompt and cour--teo- ut

attention. Phone-Mai- 1800 or.A-62- 6t

and ask for Mr." '.Torrey."y,Wt'"tre:vare'nts ' fov
Phoenix Assurance Company;' and St Paul Pire

.& Marine Insurance-Compan- y. .;Yh::ii,
--If you are going iwrfy for the winter you will
want ; some' reliable firm ' to' look after your '

property-'-coIle- ct v rents t and attend ;to s your
interests with care. We are prepared to serve ,

you. If you have property you wish to sell,
list it with US..- - iir:'';-''!?:''- ;

If you are figMIng blood
trouble, no matter how long or
how much you hare treated for
it. it yu hare Kidney or Blad-
der trouble, Chronic Itbeuma-tla-

Catarrh
YOU KEED THIS COMBINED
TREATMENT. DR. BROWN'S
SPECIFIC ANTIDOTE and hit
hMltk restorative SYSTEM.
'J'hla romulued treatment la (t- i-

j rlgued to put yon on the road
to health and flnallr free

4A yon of the torments of your
aurrenng, it aimed to get
at tbe root of tbe dlwuae, by

removing tbe eauae. It Ji. for thone who bare
wrecked their circulation and a.ratem with

indulgence, and then horo reaorted to
quark cures or wortblraa medicine. This J
dealgned to clean your rtem and blood, and
free you of tbe Ilia that make life a burden.It .haa relieved tbouaonda of caaea and Is
GUARANTEED to do the game for you. Re-
member that tbla isn't only an "ASTUHrTE,"

.' owb trarooKDiTioirAt gtjaiaittee ajtd bovo
, When yon read this you may hae 'come to the conclusion that while doubt
this WycCIr'IC ANTIDOTE AND HYSTRM h been of benefit t others. still it war
not benefit yon. Ia order that yi absolutely avoid risking a alngla penny, and yet
have the opportunity to demonstrate to you that this treatment will benefit yon, ..we

-- wsnt to say that we agree here and now to refund every penny yoa pay : for It,1 Idafter 0 days you do not feet that this combination la ill we claim for H and mora.
All we ask yw 1 to comply with the dlreetlons. After 90 dars' trial If you are not
rjotnpletely ratisfled we want yoii to sy aw a.id-w- will refund yonr money, by return
Ing to. u the unused portion of the trratn nt. Nothing eould be more-fol- r than for you
to try tbla treatmeut and be sutinfli'd, or und thst jou cannot olitaln benefit or U i

, not j represented, without , rUklng or losing oo penny. I not tbla falri , , ' ,

PROVIDENT TRUST COMPANY.
i J' --

' G. F. Johnson, Pre$irJent '
; V'

" 209-22- 1 SELLLING . BUILDING


